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One of the biggest privilege as the editor is to have the 
opportunity to interview different prominent figures of our 
field and learn from them.  However, we won’t keep these 

tips in secret, but to share with you all in this booklet.  Let’s enjoy the 
adventure together!

In this issue we have interviewed Dr. Au Yiu Kai, whose legendary 
stories are very often come across in the newspaper or magazine, but 
we will explore his journey from the prospective of a surgeon.

人人授我，我授人人

This is the motto shared from Dr. Au during the interview. It nicely 
fits into our surgical field, where we all learn from our senior, 
our colleagues, and, in return mentoring our junior. It happens day 
after day, generation after generation.  May it be in the medical school, 
our workplace, during the voluntary service, or in every aspect of life.

The relationship between Hong Kong and Mainland China is the talk 
of the town recently.  We won’t touch on any politics here, but would 
like to explore our college’s current status in the collaboration with the 
hospitals in Mainland China.  A healthy relationship always starts with 
mutual understanding.

I wish you all a prosperous year of rooster!
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About the Cover
有光必然有影，又順必然有逆，外科手術是，人生何
嘗又不是呢？

最近有同事彌月之喜，當眾人向嬰孩送上所有最好祝
福的時候，我想：「假若你的人生完全一帆風順，過
着王子公主般無憂無慮的快樂生活，那麼你的一生豈
不是白過？」

我抱着嬰兒，打從心底送上祝福：「祝您的一生有着
順境的同時，也能有充滿挑戰、逆境、風浪的時刻，
因為每個困難和逆境，都是學習和進步的機會。願您
有智慧和能力去面對所有的挑戰和逆境，每一次跌倒
都能再次勇敢地爬起來，繼續向前邁進，過一個立體
和多姿多彩的人生！」

Photo by Dr Alfred CC WONG

Dr Alfred CC WONG
Photo Editor

EDITORIAL
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I must take this opportunity to thank all for 
entrusting me with the opportunity to serve 
the surgical community as the President of 

the College. I wish to share with you the strategic 
framework of the 3 years ahead to realize the 
missions of the College and to scale the College to 
greater strength and new heights. The foremost task 
is to strengthen the surgical education and training in 
order to elevate quality and public confidence in the 
surgical profession. 

 

The College is an authoritative body for standards 
setting and training in surgical practice in Hong 
Kong. It is important to conduct effective training 
and assessment to ensure that surgical trainees 
become competent surgeons who provide safe, 
comprehensive surgical care of the highest standard 
to the community we serve. With this foresight, the 
College has gradually introduced the competency-

based curriculum into basic and higher surgical 
training. In view that the assessment of surgical 
competence is a vital component of the surgical 
training process and the accreditation of specialists, 
the Problem-Based Assessment (PBA) will be 
gradually incorporated into higher surgical training 
of our 6 surgical specialties. The PBA forms part of 
the strategy to meet the public expectation. Other 
important reasons for PBAs include the creation 
of further opportunities for learning and feedback, 
and as a wider quality assurance mechanism for 
both training and trainers. It also encourages the 
interactive engagement of trainers and trainees as it 
enables trainees to research and explore their own 
clinical reasoning and professional judgements and 
to share this with their supervisor.

In addition to the comprehensive implementation of 
PBAs, more training courses and train-the-trainer 
courses will be organized to enhance surgical 
competency. Competency refers to the determination 
that a trainee has the requisite knowledge, skills, and 
attitudinal characteristics for independent practice as 
a specialist in their chosen discipline. The Council 
is mindful, also with the recommendations from our 
colleagues from RCSEd, the knowledge on critical 
care of our trainees is in need of improvement. As a 
response to that, we have invited expertise from the 
Edinburgh College to conduct courses in 2017 for 
our fellows and trainees.

Message from the President

“ It is important to conduct effective 
training and assessment to ensure that 

surgical trainees become competent 
surgeons who provide safe, compre-
hensive surgical care of the highest 

standard to the community we serve.”
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In response to the strong feedback from Fellows and 
Trainees for more sedation training, our College had 
collaborated with the College of Anaethesiologists 
for the provision of sedation training courses. 
A train-the-trainer sedation course was held in 
November 2016 and the first train-the-fellow course 
was successfully held recently in January 2017 using 
a simulation-based curriculum. Fellows and trainees 
can expect more sedation training courses to come in 
the years ahead. 

For the College to preserve its legacy and expand its 
international influence, we are committed to inspire 
and train young surgeons to a high level of clinical, 
academic, and systems competence, becoming 
professional leaders throughout their career in this 
rapidly changing field. For scholarship programmes, 

the College currently offers Esther Wu Travelling 
Scholarship, Clinical Attachment Programme at 
accredited mainland centres, and will explore further 
scholarships and overseas opportunities to help our 
Younger Fellows travel to centres of excellence 
to gain invaluable experience. We will continue 
to sponsor our Younger Fellows to join the RACS 
Younger Fellows Forum which offers a platform for 
young professionals to interact and network with 
each other and more experienced physicians. Our 
Younger Fellows Chapter forms a network that not 
only supports one another, but also works with the 
College to feedback opinions on different important 
professional issues.The feedback from our new 
generation is always welcome as it can help the 
College better understand the needs of this important 
and growing constituency. 

I look forward to working with you all to discharge 
the College’s missions and to advance the surgical 
profession.

Prof. Paul BS LAI
President

Prince of Wales Hospital

“ Competency refers to the 
determination that a trainee has 
the requisite knowledge, skills, 

and attitudinal characteristics for 
independent practice as a specialist in 

their chosen discipline. ”

Prof. Paul LAI receiving the President’s Badge from the Immediate Past President Prof. Stephen WK CHENG
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Message from the Honorary Secretary

All the existing specialties under our College 
had been formed at her inception, taking 
reference to our sister College in Edinburgh 

at that time. A specialty represent a group of surgeons 
dedicated to a particular field of surgical practice 
that requires a distinct knowledge base and skill set 
to ensure safe and quality service to patients. While 
neurosurgeons and cardiothoracic surgeons had 
already set themselves apart in distinct departments 
in public hospitals, it remained for the specialties 
of urology, pediatric surgery and plastic surgery to 
gradually create career paths distinct from general 
surgeons under the same umbrella of a department 
of surgery. Firstly, a Specialty Board was formed 
by a group of grandfather surgeons committed 
to work in and to develop a particular specialty, 
and thereby surrendered much general work they 
were doing. Secondly, the Specialty Board set the 
standard required of a specialist under that specialty. 
This took the form of a training programme and an 
exit examination. Thirdly, the specialty gradually 
fostered a career path for surgeons in the specialty. 
Grandfathers in consultant posts started to set up 
dedicated teams in various departments. Specialties 
marked out their own scopes of service within the 
Department and established their own emergency 

A New Specialty for Our College?

“ Vascular surgery became a new 
specialty in Royal College of Surgeons 

of England in 2012 after a long debate. 
Our sister College in Edinburgh had 
also established a specialty board in 
vascular surgery. Perhaps we should 

start our discussion now. ”

rosters. They gained accreditation as training 
programmes and started to take in trainees. As a 
result, fully fledged teams comprising of trainees, 
specialists and consultants were established, 
providing a career path for specialist in the specialty 
that allows new ones to join and seniors to develop 
the specialty further. 

After the departure of urologists, pediatric surgeons 
and plastic surgeons, further differentiation occurred 
within the remaining practice of general surgery. In 
recognition of the impossible task for a single general 
surgeon to be expert in every field, the College had 
started post-fellowship subspecialty training in areas 
including hepatobiliary surgery, upper GI surgery, 
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Dr Chi-wai MAN
Honorary Secretary
Tuen Mun Hospital

colorectal surgery, breast surgery, head and neck 
surgery and vascular surgery. Such arrangement has 
the advantage of keeping a common general higher 
surgical training, and serves the practical purpose of 
maintaining a large pool of higher surgical trainees 
and specialists in general surgery to handle the 
emergency call roster in training centres. However, 
recognition of the surgeons in subspecialties comes 
only as a subspecialty certificate, which is not 
quotable. Establishment of a career path and viable 
dedicated teams for these subspecialty fields remains 
elusive. 

Among these subspecialties, technology in vascular 
surgery has advanced beyond recognition. Vascular 
surgery is demanding skills less and less aligned to 
the rest of general surgery. As a result, most vascular 
surgery, major arterial surgery in particular, is 
rapidly taken over by and concentrated in the hands 

“ Vascular surgery is demanding 
skills less and less aligned to the rest 
of general surgery. As a result, most 

vascular surgery, major arterial surgery 
in particular, is rapidly taken over by 

and concentrated in the hands of a few 
dedicated vascular surgeons. ”

of a few dedicated vascular surgeons. Since vascular 
surgery is quite an emergency-heavy field, these few 
dedicated vascular surgeons are finding themselves 
in an unreasonably frequent call roster on top of their 
general call duties, and without dedicated and trained 
vascular team members to give support. Institutions 
are teaming up to provide call roster with vascular 
surgeons pooled together. That does not solve the 
long term problem of the lack of a dedicated team 
from trainees to consultants to handle vascular work. 
A distinct identity for the vascular surgeons in the 
form of a specialty is required to overcome this 
hurdle, which is hindering further development in 
vascular surgery. 

This may be time for us to consider establishing a 
new specialty in vascular surgery in our College, 
as our counterparts in United Kingdom, Australia 
and United States had already done. Starting a new 
specialty is not unprecedented. Vascular surgery 
became a new specialty in Royal College of Surgeons 
of England in 2012 after a long debate. Our sister 
College in Edinburgh had also established a specialty 
board in vascular surgery. Perhaps we should start 
our discussion now.
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Messages from Specialty Boards

It is my great honour to be newly elected 
as the chairman of the Board of Paediatric 

Surgery for the next 3-year term of office. 
Together with other committee members 

including Prof. Kenneth KY WONG, the vice-
chairman, and Dr Michael WY LEUNG, the programme 
director, we would continue to maintain a high standard 
of paediatric surgery in Hong Kong and to enhance the 
quality of training for our next generations. With the 
expected opening of the Hong Kong Children’s Hospital 
in 2018, the Board of Paediatric Surgery would make a 
concerted effort to recommend appropriate changes to the 
existing training programme.     

The next Conjoint Fellowship Exit Examination has been 
scheduled for 25 March 2017 and the examination will 

be conducted at the Prince of Wales Hospital. I wish the 
candidates success in the examination. I look forward to 
seeing more and more young and enthusiastic surgeons 
joining our specialty which is a small family and everyone 
works in close partnership with one another. 

Paediatric surgeons handle a wide variety of pathological 
conditions but each of them has a relatively small case 
volume in comparison to the patterns in adult surgery. It 
is encouraging to see the gradual development of sub-
specialization among our members and I am sure this is a 
right direction that we should pursue in order to enhance 
our standard of care. I would like to take this opportunity to 
invite present and prospective colleagues of our specialty 
to work together in contributing to an improved surgical 
care to the children of our society.  

Paediatric Surgery
Dr Yuk-him TAM
Prince of Wales Hospital

Messages from Specialty Boards

The 1st Committee Board meeting of the Plastic Surgery 
Board (session 2016-2019) was held on 10 November 
2016 and the following members were elected as the 
Office Bearers: 

Dr Joseph HP CHUNG (Chairman)
Dr Peter CW PANG (Vice-chairman)

Dr Jimmy YW CHAN (Program Director)
Dr Josephine YW MAK (Honorary Secretary)

As new office bearers, we will serve our fellow members 
and continue to make close link with the College. 

As a small group of Plastic Surgeons, with majority 
working in the private sector, we have been facing the 
problem of succession of new workforce, adequate 
training of our higher surgical trainees and making good 
balance between public and private sectors.  A review of 
our curriculum, examination format and involvement of 
private plastic surgeons in a more structured training will 
become an important task of the board in coming session. 
It is essential to uphold our standards, set the criteria, both 
professional and ethical, and formulate an effective gate-
keeping through continuous training, assessment and exit 
examinations. 

Currently we have 4 training centres in 
QMH, PWH, KWH and TMH. A workable 
manpower to cater the call issue, having 
talented basic surgical trainees exposed to 
our specialty through rotation, relieving multi-tasks 
clinical activities in parallel sessions, setting a reasonable 
promotion pathway, are definitely important themes for 
review with the hospital authority.

In the private sector, our specialty is facing various 
stakeholders in related plastic and aesthetic surgery, as 
well as higher expectation from the public. There is a great 
concern to lead the role and set good clinical practice and 
safe surgical care. We need to be acquainted with new 
trends and development and to share experience through 
continuous medical education and targeted discussion 
groups to maintain the best standard of care.

It is my privilege to be the Chairman of the Board. There 
are lots of issues to follow and the tasks may not be smooth 
and straightforward. I hope our board members will work 
in hands to upkeep our knowledge and skills and set better 
care to our population. We look for better future of our 
specialty.

Plastic Surgery
Dr Joseph HP CHUNG

Tung Wah Hospital
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Today is Christmas day. Christmas is the day 
filled with love, pleasure, grace and peace. 

Christmas is my most favorable festival. I 
choose today to write my first message from 

urology board. 

AGM of urology board has been held on 25 October 2016. 
Dr Chi-wai MAN and Dr Pak-ling LIU finished their term 
of council member. Dr MAN also stepped down from the 
chairman post. Prof. Po-chor TAM and Dr Peggy SK CHU, 
were elected to be the new council members. I was elected 
to be the new chairman. It is such a great honor and pleasure 
for me. But it definitely is a great challenge for me after 
Dr MAN’s excellent and successful leadership in the past 
years.

In 2011, great urology centers in various provinces of China 
were inspected on-site by urology board representatives 
and virtually by urology board and Edinburgh College. 
Four centers were accredited for urology training with 
2 higher surgical training posts in the Joint Urology 
Training Programme of the Royal College of Surgeons of 
Edinburgh and the College of Surgeons of Hong Kong. 
Five years of training in urology was considered necessary 

to equip a higher surgical trainee for the Joint Urology 
Exit Examination by the two Colleges. The center would 
be re-inspected for progress in 18 months. As there was no 
higher training activities in the centers carried out by the 
due date (because of no higher trainees), the re-inspection 
of those centers was postponed. This year one higher trainee 
undertook Urology training in The First Affiliated Hospital 
of Nanjing Medical University (Nanjing). The center was 
invited for an off-site inspection in Hong Kong in March 
2016. The center was found to have great improvement 
in her training program. The center was again accredited 
for urology training. That trainee will sit for the con-joint 
examination in 2019. Urology board will collaborate with 
Nanjing training center to arrange trainee to Hong Kong for 
period of attachment to familiarize the system and practice 
in English.

I have good news to our members. Members of meeting 
on core standards for regulated ambulatory facilities finally 
accepted the recommendation from Urology Board (with Dr 
MAN’s effort). “Cystoscopy and biopsy” had been deleted 
from the list of high risk procedure. We will continue to 
recommend deleting other minor urological procedures 
(e.g. cystoscopic removal of stent) from the list.

Urology
Dr Chi-wai FAN
Private Practice

Messages from Specialty Boards

The Conjoint Examination in Cardiothoracic Surgery were 
held with examiners from the Royal College of Surgeons 
of Edinburgh and Academy of Medicine Singapore on 
December 3rd and 4th in Queen Elizabeth Hospital Hong 
Kong. This was followed by the Hospital Inspection 
programme run by the RCSEd.

Specialty Board representative are working with members 
of the Malaysian Association for Cardiothoracic Surgery 
and exploring the possibility of including Malaysia in the 
Summative Assessment process run jointly by CSHK, 
Singapore and RCSEd. Delegates from the Malaysian 
Board were invited as observers for the recent exams 
and we hope to confirm their commitment in early 2017. 
This will help the viability and sustainability of this exam 
and we hope it will provide a ‘gold standard’ summative 
assessment focus for the Region.

Mandatory Educational Contracts and 
Procedure-Based Assessment have been 
added to the training requirements by the 
CTS Specialty Group and endorsed by CSHK. All 
updated information is on the CSHK website.

The constitution of the Board has evolved and now 
includes the Programme Director, 2 representatives from 
each CTS Unit and 2 elected Members. Elections were 
concluded in December 2016. A trainee representative 
will also be nominated.

Trainees who are interested in a career in Cardiothoracic 
Surgery should contact Board Chairman (Professor MJ 
UNDERWOOD) or local Head of Service to discuss 
career opportunities.

Cardiothoracic Surgery
Prof. MJ UNDERWOOD
Prince of Wales Hospital
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College FoCus

I t is my honor to to be elected as 
councilor of the College of Surgeons 
of Hong Kong. I have been serving 

the College as member of the Scientific 
Committee and the General Surgery 
Board.  Hopefully, with familiarization of 
the structure and running of the College, 
I can serve it better. This time, I feel 
particularly privileged when I am asked 
to write an article for the Cutting Edge. 
To echo with the theme of this issue, I 
would like to touch on the collaboration 
with mainland China first.

There is currently an attachment scheme 
for mainland surgeons from accredited 
centers, who are preparing for the 
HKICBSC part 3 examination. The usual 
arrangement is attachment to a training 
center in Hong Kong for around a month 
before the examination. This is to acquaint 
the mainland surgeons with the local 
hospital environment, the use of English 

In each issue, Cutting Edge interviews one to two of our Council Members so as to allow our Fellows 
& Members to know more about this group of representatives. We are thankful that Dr Siu-kee LEUNG 
from Tuen Mun Hospital & Prof. Ming-kwong YIU from Queen Mary Hospital have taken time during 
their busy schedules to share their views to us.

{Dr Siu-kee LEUNG}
Tuen Mun Hospital

Work hard, play hard! Dr LEUNG was giving a powerful forehand stroke.

{ }

for medical terms and examination skills. 
The MRCS preparatory course, which is 
held once a year, can likely benefit these 
surgeons. It will be advantageous if the 
hospital attachment can be in line with 
the course, which usually takes place in 
January or February.

On the other side of the coin, our younger 
fellows do have the opportunity to attach 
to prestigious centers in China. The 
duration is around 2 weeks. Attachment 
has taken place in subspecialties like UGI, 
HBP and vascular surgery. As the case 
load in mainland hospitals is voluminous, 
it is a valuable exposure for the fellows, 
especially if they can have some hand-on 
experience. Thus these “mini-fellowship” 
programs should be propagated further. 

I would like to say a few words about 
higher surgical training. It is required 
that our HST need to rotate out of their 
parent during the four-year training. At 

least one year of rotation is required. 
Personally, I would favor a structured, 
centrally coordinated rotation. Similar 
system is running well in other surgical 
specialties. Hopefully this can also be 
applied in general surgery, although the 
number of HST is higher than other 
surgical specialties.

Finally, I think the balance of life is as 
important as surgical training for the 
trainees. Their daily life is understandably 
to be very packed. Apart from clinical 
work, they need to prepare for 
examinations. I have heard a trainee 
saying that his hobby is working. In his 
spare time, he surfs the web for up-to-
date literature and checks his patients’ 
progress at home using remote access. I 
admire his passions but to sustain the fire 
inside, stimuli from other facets of life 
are also needed. For me, I do enjoy sports 
and cooking. Indeed these hobbies often 
shed light on my clinical work as well!
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Dear Colleagues, it gives me 
great honor and pleasure to 
have your support, to serve 

the College Council for the coming three 
years. In this issue of Cutting Edge, I was 
invited by the editorial to write a short 
article in “College Focus”.
 
My motivation in running for the College 
Council stems from my firm belief in the 
utmost importance of maintaining high 
standards amongst surgical professionals 
in Hong Kong. I believe that the College’s 
visions and missions, which are, to name 
a few, to promote the advancements 
in surgical knowledge, to enhance the 
developments of surgical subspecialties 
and to conduct training, examinations, 
are all vital in order to maintain surgical 
standards in Hong Kong. I wish to 
contribute by serving as a member of the 
Council. 

I am a urologist by specialty. Having been 
involved in the Urology Board as Program 
Director and CME/CPD committee for 
years, I am confident that my expertise 
and experiences in training and education 
will be helpful in the further development 
of the College along its missions.

College FoCus

{Prof. Ming-kwong YIU}
Queen Mary Hospital

Work life balance is vital. Prof. YIU took this photo during his trip at Bled Castle, Slovenia

In this issue, 
we focus on 
“ C o l l a b o r a t i o n 
with Mainland 
China”. As most 
of us have already 
been made aware, 
our collaboration 
with the RCSEd 
and with training centers in the Mainland 
China for training and examinations has 
already been established for many years. 
Mainland training centers accredited by 
us now have trainees going through our 
training program both in the general 
surgery and urology specialty.

Having encountered and spoken with 
members of the Chinese Urological 
community in the past few years, I 
realized that our colleagues in mainland 
are less privileged, having to work 
under a more challenging environment 
compared to ours. As for their trainees, 
competition to enter the training 
program is remarkably keen. It is not 
uncommon to see trainees obtaining 
a Masters or an even higher degree to 
increase their odds of being selected into 
one of the more well recognized training 

programs. They also face a tremendously 
high patient volume and long working 
hours. In addition, many young trainees 
are far away from home and could only 
be reunited with their families on long 
holidays. Also, we must not forget the 
pressure they face from managing difficult 
patients, especially when they are under 
the threat of physical assault by patients 
(醫鬧). Proficiency in English is another 
big challenge for the trainees in mainland 
who opted for the programs offered by 
the CSHK/RCSEd – coping with the 
overwhelming stress from learning the 
whole set of medical jargon in another 
language is a challenge in itself. 

In Hong Kong, we are fortunate enough 
to have a well-established and properly 
structured training and examination 
program, thanks to the effort of our 
predecessors from both the Hong Kong 
and Edinburgh Colleges. It is only because 
of their work that our surgical trainees 
in Hong Kong could have the privilege 
of conferring fellowships from both the 
Edinburgh and Hong Kong Colleges after 
completing their training. This could also 
be one of the reasons why centers in the 
Mainland are still in collaboration with 
us for training and examinations for their 
trainees. We hope we could pursue with 
these collaborations, further on to refine 
and strengthen our training program, for 
the benefit of our trainees both in Hong 
Kong and Mainland China.  
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SPOTLIGHT
Collaboration with Mainland China

“Spotlight” of this is-
sue will be reviewing 
some facts and steps 

that the College has taken in 
regard to its collaboration 
with Mainland China. 

As an indispensable hub of 
surgical community in Asia-
Pacific, the College has been 
striving to uphold its qual-
ity of surgical practice and 
the international linkage. 

Since exchange of knowledge 
and experience is essential 
in this pursuit, our ini-
tiative to collaborate with 
mainland centres was devel-
oped for a better enhancement 
of surgical education.

The key focus of the collabo-
ration is to promulgate our 
standard of training and ex-
amination system in the main-
land and assured that they 

will be a basis of the even-
tual development of a system-
atic national training system 
in China

Through such collaboration, 
we can look beyond the shores 
of future trend of surgical 
training as well as maintain-
ing our surgical standard to 
excel at an international 
level.

Q: Which party of the College is responsible for the surgical related China affairs? 
What is its role?

A: The Department of China Affairs led by Prof. Joseph LAU has played an indispensible 
role in providing directions and advice on the development of China Affairs, 
especially on the accreditation of Mainland Centres and networking in the mainland. 

 The Mainland Accreditation Subcommittee led by incumbent External Vice President 
Prof. Edward LAI oversees the registration and training matters of accredited mainland 
centres. It also monitors the clinical attachment programme and vet assessment of 
registered mainland trainees. Another key objective of the Mainland Accredited 
Subcommittee is to assure the standard of training of accredited mainland centres 
by monitoring their trainees’ compliance of training requirement stipulated by the 
College.

Q: How many centres in the mainland were jointly accredited by the College and the Edinburgh 
College? What are these centres?

A: The College has accredited 13 top-notch training centres in the mainland:

The First Affiliated Hospital, Sun Yat-sen University
中山大學附屬第一醫院

The Second Xiangya Hospital of Central South University
中南大學湘雅二醫院

Jiangsu Province Hospital /
The First Affiliated Hospital with Nanjing Medical University
江蘇省人民醫院/南京醫科大學第一附屬醫院

Ruijin Hospital affiliated to Shanghai Jiao Tong University, 
School of Medicine
上海交通大學醫學院附屬瑞金醫院

Peking Union Medical College Hospital
北京協和醫院

The First Affiliated Hospital of Medical College of Xian Jiaotong University
西安交通大學醫學院第一附屬醫院

The First Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University
哈爾濱醫科大學附屬第一醫院

Tongji Hospital, Tongji Medical College of Huazhong ,
University of Science & Technology
華中科技大學同濟醫學院附屬同濟醫院

The First Hospital of China Medical University
中國醫科大學附屬第一醫院

The First Affiliated Hospital Zhejiang University School of Medicine
浙江大學附屬第一醫院

Peking University People’s Hospital
北京大學人民醫院

West China Hospital of Sichuan University
四川大學華西醫院

The First Hospital of Jilin University 
吉林大學第一醫院
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Q: What is the accreditation criteria and procedures for these centres?

A: Mainland centres which are interested to be accredited have to submit application 
form with supporting documents to the College Secretariat. These documents will be 
reviewed by the Specialty Board and the Edinburgh College, together they will then 
form a joint Inspection Team for an onsite inspection of the centres. The inspectors 
will assess the quality of training programme, caseloads, trainers’qualifications 
and trainees’ competency.   An inspection report will be generated for recommending 
the no. of accredited posts, enhancement plan and years of re-inspection if the 
mainland centre is eligible for accreditation. Mainland trainees registered with 
the College are required to meet the same training requirements (rotational and 
operational requirements and attend compulsory courses, half yearly assessments, 
etc.) as local basic surgical trainees.

Q: How many mainland trainees had registered with the College?

A: The no. of mainland trainees registered with our College is as follows:

Accredited Mainland training centre No. of accu-
mulated BSTs

No. of current 
registered BSTs

No. of current 
registered HSTs

The First Affiliated Hospital, Sun Yat-sen University 25 11 2

The First Affiliated Hospital Zhejiang University School of Medicine 47 15 3

Jiangsu Province Hospital /The First Affiliated Hospital with Nanjing Medical University 9 8 2

Ruijin Hospital affiliated to Shanghai Jiao Tong University, School of Medicine 6 - -

The Second Xiangya Hospital of Central South University 1 - -

The First Affiliated Hospital of Medical College of Xian Jiaotong University 5 - -

The First Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University 2 - -

The First Hospital of China Medical University 1 - -

Tongji Hospital, Tongji Medical College of Huazhong, University of Science & Technology 10 - -

Q: Can the registered mainland trainees 
participate in our exam?

A: Yes, registered BST/HST from the above 
centres can participate in our Member-
ship Examination/Fellowship Examination 
provided they had fulfilled the training 
requirements.

Q: Can mainland trainees apply to be our 
Members and Fellows?

A: Registered mainland trainees who passed 
the Membership/Fellowship Examination and 
fulfilled all training requirements can 
apply for the Membership/Fellowship of the 
College.

Accredited Mainland training centre
No. of trainees taken part at 

Membership exams 
No. of trainees 
obtained our 
MembershipPart 1 Part 2 Part 3

The First Affiliated Hospital, Sun Yat-sen University 20 12 4 3

The First Affiliated Hospital Zhejiang University School of Medicine 17 18 6 3

Jiangsu Province Hospital /The First Affiliated Hospital with Nanjing Medical University 11 14 3 2

Ruijin Hospital affiliated to Shanghai Jiao Tong University, School of Medicine 3 4 - -

The First Affiliated Hospital of Medical College of Xian Jiaotong University 1 - - -

The First Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University 2 2 - -

The First Hospital of China Medical University 1 1 - -

Tongji Hospital, Tongji Medical College of Huazhong, University of Science & Technology 4 4 - -

Q. How many mainland trainees attempted our exams and obtained our Membership/Fellowship?
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Q: What kind of academic exchanges do we have with mainland centres?

A: Major academic exchange platforms between the College and accredited centres          
include:

 1. Clinical attachment programme – Every year the College would obtain 
  education fund from the Academy in sponsoring our Younger Fellows to 
  mainland for clinical exposure while qualified mainland trainees from our  

accredited centres will be sent to Hong Kong for clinical attachment.

 2. Annual Conjoint Scientific Congress – Mainland representatives are 
  invited as speakers in the Congress whereas mainland trainees can submit  

academic abstracts for paper presentation.

 3. Train the Trainer Course and MHKICBSC Preparatory Course – Mainland rep- 
resentatives may attend and observe for academic exchange.

Q: What is the clinical attachment programme about?

A: With support from our local training centres, 
mainland trainees can apply for a clinical attachment 
programme for a maximum of 3 months so as to get an 
understanding of clinical practice from hospitals 
in Hong Kong and the application of clinical skills 
and techniques. Mainland trainees are allowed to 
act as observers under the supervision of identified 
clinical supervisor(s) and rotation to different 
specialties in surgery would be arranged. 

 Meanwhile, in order to enhance learning 
opportunities and maximize clinical exposure of our 
younger Fellows, they can also apply for a 2-week 
attachment in our accredited centres for academic 
exchange. The College will cover the round-trip 
airfare, accommodation and daily basic expenses of 
successful applicants.

The collaboration be-
tween the College and 
the Mainland surgical 

centres has speeded up in 
many different scopes. Such 
academic exchange, which is 
in echo with the College’s 
priority in providing educa-
tion opportunities for our 
Younger Fellows and advo-

cating its training and ex-
amination system, is bilat-
eral in broadening cultural 
and academic contacts. 

We believe that by continu-
ous collaboration with in-
ternational sister colleges 
and mainland centres, the 
College’s role as a world-

acclaimed surgical institu-
tion in the surgical commu-
nity will be secured and a 
more widely recognized ex-
amination and training sys-
tems will be refined.

Opening Ceremony - Preparatory Course for Exit Examination for General Surgery atThe First Affiliated Hospital Zhejiang University School of Medicine, June 2016

Clinical experience of Dr Peter CHIU (top) in Jiangsu Province 
Hospital & Dr Ben CHUI (bottom left) in West China Hospital, 
Sichuan University 
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College      Express

Train the Trainer Course 
for 

Sedation Safety Course

College Express serves its 
purpose as a newsletter that 
gathers extracted informa-
tion of internal activities 
which were organized by 

the College.

To cater for the rising needs on 
sedation skills of the surgeons, 
the College is now cooperating 

with The Hong Kong College of 
Anaesthesiologists to provide sedation 
safety courses to our Fellows and 
Higher Surgical Trainees, so that they 
can refresh and update their knowledge 
and skills in sedation, monitoring and 

resuscitation. A Train the Trainer Course 
was organized on 19 November 2016 
to train up qualified College Fellows as 
course instructors. A total of 13 Fellows 
joined this one-day course, which 
delivered the content of sedation module 
and simulation instructor module through 
problem-based learning, video debriefing 
exercises and simulation stations.

Dr Yu-fat CHOW, Imme-
diate Past President and 
Chairman of Clinical Simu-
lation Committee, The Hong 
Kong College of Anaesthe-
siologists

Prof. George Kwok-chu 
WONG, Chairman of Facul-
ty and Curriculum Working 
Group, Intercollegial Com-
mittee (ICC) on the Seda-
tion Safety Course

Recently I had the privilege of attending the first 
Sedation Safety Course jointly organized by The 
Hong Kong College of Anaesthesiologists and 

The College of Surgeons of Hong Kong as a facilitator, 
being attended a Train the Trainer course earlier.  The 
course was intensive and informative.  The simulated 
scenarios were comprehensive covering the day to day 
surgical sedation situations.  Participants were from 
the private sector, Universities and HA; and of different 
senioritis from professors, senior and junior specialists.  
We all learned a lot from the course and other 
participants.  Our day to day surgical practices involve 
giving sedation of some sorts.  I highly recommend the 
course to all surgeons.

Reflection on the Recent Sedation Safety Course
Dr Max YL MAK
Tseung Kwan O Hospital
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To maximize learning opportunities for our young 
surgeons while minimizing the risks to patients, we 
have recognized the great potentials of incorporating 

simulation concepts and technologies in surgical training. 
The Department of Development has set up a Task Force 
on Simulation in Surgical Training to develop and devise 
simulation-based programme to our trainees. Acute Abdomen 

is the first step of launching the program. This year, it is the 
first time which HA incorporated the Simulation Training in 
Acute Abdomen into Clinical Core Competency Course held 
at the HKAM Jockey Club Building on Saturday, 22 October 
2016. The course received very positive feedback and was 
well attended by a total of 74 BSTs and 14 trainers.

College Express, February 2017

Simulation Training in 
Acute Abdomen
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TOPIC on FILM

The 4th International Symposium for Hepato-Pancreato-
Biliary Surgery was successfully held at Hong Kong East 
Cluster Training Center for Healthcare Management & 

Technology on 1-2 September 2016. During the conference, 
there are lectures and discussions delivered by both experts 
from local and international faculties. Hundreds of delegates 
from Hong Kong, China and other countries enjoyed the two-
day program, especially the live surgeries from Dr CN Tang’s 
team and the teleconference from the United States. 

4th InternatIonal SympoSIum  
for hepato-pancreato-BIlIary Surgery 

Topic on film aims at promulgating surgically related activities in Hong Kong which are organized by bodies other than CSHK.
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17-18 September 2016 

Opening Address

Urology

Hepatobiliary & Pancreatic Surgery

Head & Neck Surgery

Plenary Free Paper Session

The Scientific Congress co-organized with The Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh has come to a successfully con-
clusion with the support from numerous parties. This 2-day event was held on 17-18 September 2016 at the Hong Kong 
Academy of Medicine Jockey Club Building, which was well-attended by almost 600 delegates from all over the globe. 

With the theme “Making Wise Choices in Surgery”, over 80 local, mainland and international faculty members were invited 
either as session chairmen - facilitators of lectures; or as lecturers to share us their wisdom and knowledge. Together with 
the overwhelming abstract presentation with almost 100 submissios, the comprehensive programme was well-received by all 
delegates. This year, we launched a brand new lucky draw event during the congress – which pushed the joyful atmosphere to 
climax.

Thank YOU so much for all your support which enables such a successful Congress to take place. Let’s enjoy the memorable 
moments again with photos taken below:

17 September 2016
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GB Ong LectureExtra Free Paper Session I

Endocrine SurgeryGeneral & Upper Gastrointestinal Surgery

Cardiothoracic Surgery Plastic Surgery

Motion Picture Session

Vascular Surgery Breast Surgery

T
O
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 on FILM
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18 September 2016

Colorectal Surgery Neurosurgery

Extra Free Paper Session IIPaediatric Surgery

Exhibition & Tea Break

Surgical Grand Round
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rcSed/cShk 
conjoInt dIploma conferment ceremony 2016

 cum annual dInner
17 September 2016 

Prof. Michael LAVELLE-JONES, President of the Royal 
College of Surgeons of Edinburgh was bestowed the Hon-
orary Fellowship of the College

Prof. Fu-chan WEI, Professor of Surgery at the Chang 
Gung Memorial Hospital, Dept. of Plastic Surgery, Taiwan, 
was bestowed the Ad Hominem Fellowship of the RCSEd

Prof. Peter T MCCOLLUM was awarded the College 
Medal for his enormous contribution to the local surgical 
examination and education development

Prof. Robert JC STEELE was also awarded the College 
Medal for his distinguished service in the development 
of Conjoint Scientific Congress

The RCSEd/CSHK Conjoint Diploma Conferment Cere-
mony 2016 was grandly held at the Hong Kong Acad-
emy of Medicine Jockey Club Building in the evening 

on 17 September 2016. Over 400 distinguished guests, Fel-
lows and Members attended this occasion to share the joy 
and congratulates awardees of their achievement.

Mr Ta-li LIU was bestowed the 
Fellowship without Examination of 
the RCSEd

Dr Wen-lin CHAI was bestowed the 
Fellowship in Dental Surgery with-
out Examination of the RCSEd

T
O
PIC

 on FILM
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Dr Brian Ching-man HO

Conjoint MRD RCSEd/
FCDSHK (INT) Medal

Dr Chi-man NG

CH Leong Medal & Scholarship

Dr Wai-man KAN Dr King-fai CHENG

J Douglas Miller Medal

Dr Sai-lok CHU

Dr Choi-mui LUIDr Francis Chun-him 
WONG

HKICBSC Membership 
Examination Award

Dr Ka-hing LOK

The Muthusamy Medal

Dr Yu-yan WONG

The Best Research 
Award (2nd Prize)

Dr David Yuen-chung 
CHAN

The Best Research 
Award (1st Prize)

Dr Vivien Wai-yin 
WONG

The Best Motion 
Picture Award

Dr Patrick HY CHUNG
(Co-authors: Kenneth KY 
WONG, Jessie L LEUNG, 
Paul KH TAM, Kenneth 

LY CHUNG, Michael WY 
LEUNG, Nicholas SY 

CHAO, Kelvin KW LIU, Bess 
SY TSUI, Edwin KW CHAN, 
Peter YH TAM & KH LEE)

Dr John WONG
(Co-authors: Danny TM 
CHAN, YH TAM, Simon 

SM NG, Philip CT IP, WW 
LEUNG & Paul BS LAI)

The Best Original Paper Award of 
the Surgical Pracrice

Prof. John Chi-yan LEONG, Chairman of the Hos-
pital Authority delivered the Arthur Li Oration 

titled “Standards and Safety in Surgery”

Arthur Li Oration

Conjoint MOrth RCSEd/
FCDSHK (INT) Medal

Dr Deborah CHEE Dr Eliza Yi-lee CHAN Dr Andrew Sheung-hey NG

GB Ong Medal, China Medal
& Li Shields’ Medal

Prof. 
Kwok-chu 
WONG(top), 
Dr Wai-
man HUNG 
(bottom) 
& Dr David 
Tin-fung SUN 
(in absen-
tia) were 
bestowed the 
Certificate of 
Diploma in 
Neuro-reha-
bilitation of 
the College T

O
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C
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2016 MHKICBSC Part 3 exam
Date: 20-21 September 2016

Venue: Prince of Wales Hospital
No. of candidates: 49
(40 local, 9 mainland)

Passing rate: 71%

2016 MHKICBSC Part 1 exam
Date: 11 October 2016

Venue: Princess Margaret Hospital
No. of candidates: 187

(174 local, 13 mainland)
Passing rate: 42%

2016 MHKICBSC Part 2 exam
Date: 11 October 2016

Venue: Princess Margaret Hospital
No. of candidates: 157

(147 local, 10 mainland)
Passing rate: 68%

Joint Specialty Fellowship Exam in 
General Surgery (Singapore)
Date: 12-13 August 2016
Venue:
[Viva Exam] National University of Singapore
[Clinical Exam] National University Hospital, 
Singapore
No. of candidates: 23 (9 HK candidates, 14 
Singaporean candidate)
Passing rate: 73.9% 
Passing rate of HK candidates: 66.6% 

Specialty Fellowship Exam in 
Plastic Surgery
Date: 8 October 2016
Venue: Tuen Mun Hospital
No. of candidates: 3

Passing rate: 66.6%

Joint Specialty Fellowship Exam in 
Neurosurgery (Singapore)
Date: 7-8 November 2016
Venue: 
[Viva Exam] Academia, Singapore General Hospi-
tal, Singapore
[Clinical Exam] National Neuroscience Institute, 
Singapore
No. of candidates: 7 (6 HK candidates, 1 Singa-
porean candidate)

Passing rate: 100%

Joint Specialty Fellowship Exam in 
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Date: 3-4 December 2016
Venue: 
[Viva Exam] HKAM
[Clinical Exam] Queen Elizabeth Hospital
No. of candidates: 2

Passing rate: 50%

NEXAMINATIO
ORNERC
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S urgeons’ Volunteer Service 
Sharing cum Annual Dinner 
of Younger Fellows Chapter 

was held on 4th November 2016 in 
Diamond Room, Eaton Hotel Hong 
Kong. It is our great pleasure to have 
three surgeons Dr Yiu-kai AU, Dr Akin 
KW CHAN and Dr Patricia PC YAM 
as our guest speakers. We had over 35 
participants, including young fellows, 
higher surgical trainees and mentees of 
the conjoint mentorship programme. 
We would like to thank Takeda 
Pharmaceutical Company Limited for 
sponsoring the dinner gathering. 

The event began with a warm welcome 
by the Chairlady and guest of honour 
- our new College President Prof. Paul 
LAI. Our first speaker Dr Patricia 
YAM is a volunteer Christian surgeon 
from Samaritan’s Purse. She shared her 
unique experience in a mission hospital 
in Togo. On the other hand, Dr Akin 
CHAN from Medicins Sans Frontier 
taught us how to strike a balance 
between career, volunteer work and 
family. Dr Yiu-kai AU inspired the 
audience with his tremendous Red 
Cross and MSF missions over the past 
14 years. The discussions were very 
fruitful and full of laughter.

The dinner gathering also served as an 
occasion for mentors and mentees of 
the mentorship programme to meet. It 
was really an enjoyable evening. 

Once again, I would like to express 
our gratitude towards our guest 
speakers, Takeda Company, College 
secretariats Ariel, Wallace, Eric and all 
the participants in making this event a 
great success.

YOUNGER

Dr Emily YL LAI
Queen Elizabeth Hospital

FELLOWS
Chapter

Prof. Paul LAI delivering the welcoming speech Be our guest!
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Dr Yiu-kai AU (left), Dr Akin CHAN (middle) & Dr Patricia YAM (right) sharing their experience to the audiences

Students of the Conjoint Mentorship Programme of YFC & WC chit-chatting in the dinner MC of the night: Dr Emily LAI, 
Chairlady of YFC

A group photo that night with speakers, mentors and mentees of the Younger Fellows Chapter &Women’s Chapter Conjoint Mentorship 
Programme 2016
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Women’s 
C h a p t e r

The inauguration ceremony 
of the third committee of 
the Women’s Chapter was 

successfully held on 17 September 
2016. Since the establishment of 
the Chapter by Dr Ava KWONG 
in November 2008, all female 
members and fellows of the College 
of Surgeons of Hong Kong would 
automatically become members 
of the Chapter. To date, the 
Women’s Chapter has organised 
a wide range of activities, from 
barbeque gatherings, arts and 
craft workshops, beauty forums, 
photography workshops, to 
investment and jewelry talks, 
wine tasting events and hiking 
challenges; the activities were 

highly popular amongst members 
and obtained a high number of 
subscriptions. 

With Dr Ava KWONG being the 
founder and Dr Ada NG being 
the immediate past chairlady, 
I have been involved in many 
past activities organised by the 
Women’s Chapter. As the Chapter 
has matured over the past few 
years, it gives me much confidence 
about taking up the position as the 
chairlady and continuing to fulfill 
its mission. I am grateful for our 
group of enthusiastic and creative 
committee, and with their support 
our first event – the Bonsai 
workshop – was held (and fully-

Inauguration message 
of the 3rd committee
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subscribed!) on 29 October 2016, and 
every participant was able to bring 
home a lasting masterpiece. 

The medical career used to be a male-
dominant profession and the number 
of female medical students back in 
the early 80’s only accounted for 
around 15-30% of the total number 
of graduates. With the increasing 
number of female medical students 
(current male to female medical 
student ratio is around 1:1.1), more 
female doctors will be drawn 
towards the surgical specialty. When 
the Women’s Chapter was first 
established in 2008, there were 177 
female fellows with the College, but 
the number has rapidly risen to 211 in 
2016. It is justifiable that the female 
members of the College deserve an 
individual chapter of their own. 

Surgery is definitely a challenging 
and unique profession due to its 
unpredictability, long hours and 
demand for physical as well as mental 
competence.  On the other hand, the 
rewarding feeling of accomplishing 
a difficult operation and the heart-
pounding experience provides the 
impetus for us to thrive on Surgery.  
Making a fine balance between 
parenthood and commitment to 
patient care is always a challenge for 
working moms, and it could only get 
harder when your spouse is working 
in the same field.  Time management, 
reliance on modern technology such 
as Facetime, and most importantly a 
supportive husband (emoji) did help 
me to go over many obstacles at home 
and at work.

Our current committee will 
explore into the possibility 
of organising activities 
of various interests, such 
as public services, to 
extend our aim to unite 
and strengthen all female 
surgeons. As our mission 
statement suggests, through 
our activities, we will 
continue to promote surgery 

as a career for women and enhance 
professional advancement amongst 
female surgeons. The mentorship 
programme jointly organised by the 
Women’s Chapter and Young fellow’s 
chapter aim to provide a channel for 
interested medical students to gain a 
better understanding of the surgical 
career. We also aim to facilitate social, 
clinical and academic interactions 
amongst women surgeons and to 
encourage a balanced lifestyle so 
that women will be able to excel in a 
surgical career and yet can still enjoy 
a good family life.

Surgery is a lifelong career and it is 
never easy regardless of gender. For 
girls, it is even tougher to maintain a 
balance between work and family, but 
many of us facing the same situation 
do manage to find a solution. The 
rewarding experience from operating 
is exclusive, and if it is what you have 
always been seeking, nothing should 
stop you from going for your dream.

Dr Lorraine CHOW and her family
Dr Lorraine CY CHOW

Queen Mary Hospital
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Off-the-Scalpe

記: 歐醫生你好，你什麼時候開始接觸義工工作?

歐:我在讀書期間已接觸很多課外活動，而且出身基層及
是天主教徒，特別關心弱勢社群。我１９８３年大學畢
業，次年在聯合醫院當實習醫生時，開始跟同學和其他員
工一起參與社區服務。那時候，逄星期日都會在伍華書院
設檔攤，收取兩元替大家檢查身體，包括量血壓、檢驗小
便等。後來再擴展到與青年中心和老人中心合作籌辦相關
活動，當時的團隊大約有三十多人。我們的宗旨是培訓中
心義工，活動當天我們只是輔助性質，由義工動手幫助青
少年和老人。當義工緊張或害怕時，我們會從旁協助。我
認為身為醫生，應該利用自己的知識幫助社會，尤其是基
層市民。我的義工工作由此而起。後來轉為在馬鞍山服
務，性質亦十分相近。馬鞍山當時不少老人有「老人病」
，如骨痛和胃痛，但因行動不便覆診困難，姑娘便希望我
們上門替老人家看診。由於我具有這方面的經驗，便答應
了，自１９８７年一直服務到今天。

歐耀佳醫生，這名字大概在醫學界中並不令人感到陌生。
「天涯俠醫」、「戰地醫生」等傳媒為他冠上的稱號亦
正好將他豐富的人道救援經驗概括。香港近年政治局勢

不穩，歐耀佳醫生仍貫徹信念地繼續以醫生的天職為群眾服務。這
一期的刀緣很榮幸邀請到歐醫生作訪談，並將他豐厚的人生故事娓
娓道來。

歐：歐耀佳醫生     記：謝卓華醫生、黎逸玲醫生及劉英傑醫生

劉英傑醫生(編輯)、 謝卓華醫生(總編輯)、歐耀佳醫生和黎逸玲醫生(編
輯)訪談後合照

記：由你畢業始，每星期都會花上很多時間來當義工嗎？

歐：也不是花太多時間，是分階段進行的。早期的檢查服
務人手充裕，我只負責當策劃。後來，大家熱情減退，慢
慢停止參與，馬鞍山時期開始只剩下我和當時的女朋友（
現在太太），一個月一次。此外，成長背景和宗教信仰影
響我不少，神給了我禮物，我希望可以加以利用幫助弱勢
社群，施比受更為有福。話說回來，前天我們去了馬鞍山
吃「老人宴」，馬鞍山人很特別，他們很重視每年的團
年，充滿著人情味，我相當喜歡。

記：你服務香港社區多年，什麼時候開始發展至出國當義
工？

歐：是一個偶然機會所致。不少人年輕時總期盼自己能前
往落後地區服務，我也不例外。大約在１９８７年，聯合
醫院一位牧師找我，希望我可以到外地服務一段時間。然
而，當時我仍是實習生，尚未考獲專科資格，便没有把握
那次機會。直至１９９８年，香港發生金融風暴，我轉往
聖母醫院駐守，大部份事情均已安頓，便開始計劃將來。
當時香港發展一日千里，而我一直駐守規模較小的醫院，
稍稍落後大時代的發展，後來有實習生認為我的方法太古
老，我便開始懷疑自己。而且金融風暴陰霾下，社會氣氛
差，加劇我的疑慮。有一次收聽廣播，內容涉及香港與內
地的合作。當時內地普遍地方缺乏完善的醫療設備，我不
禁反思——當我們把財富應用在民生及醫療上時，該用
諸發展尖端科
技，還是用諸
基本需要？推
而廣之，開始
思考到世界。

2014年紅十字國際委員會加沙任務
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恰巧當時紅十字會開始物色人選，起初找了一些急症及骨
科醫生，後來才知道動手術應找普通外科醫生。同一時
間，１９８４年起跟我合作義工工作的吳文豪給我撥了一
通電話。當時我不斷掙扎，究竟尖端科技還是照顧大部份
人比較重要?

記：其實當時整個醫療界都存在類似的掙扎。

歐：當時的實習生大多會追求高端科技，甚至會質疑基礎
技巧是否真的這樣重要。吳文豪跟我說「紅十字會需要普
通外科醫生，因為普通外科醫生什麼都接觸，基本上什麼
外科手術都懂做」。我自從第一次參與紅十字會的救援工
作後，便重新肯定自己。原來自己一直以來學習的基礎技
術没有白費，在落後地方極為管用。因為擁有普通外科的
基礎概念，即使遇到不同情況，只要拿起書本看一看，也
可以「依葫蘆畫瓢」。這些經驗使我對人生的想法大為轉
變。以醫生和病人關係這方面來說，雖然在當地言語無法
溝通，但原來醫生跟病人之間很多事情不用說出來，可藉
著身體語言、態度和心靈來溝通，他們會相信你。

另外，當地雖然很落後，但他們人和人之間卻充滿快樂。
他們每天起床看見家人已經很開心，因為對方仍生存。我
習慣每天跑步，在當地看到山坡、羊、太陽等不同的事
物，心情亦會變得舒暢。

我有一格言「人人授我，我授人人」。我自己成長過程有
很多人教導或幫助過我，但他們未必需要我回饋他們。最
重要的是把他們教給我的知識帶給下一代，這才是最大的
回饋。這是我一直堅信和實踐的事。這十數年，我去了十
數次落後地區參與人道救援，這是因為我由２００２年第
一次參與後，整個人生觀都改變了很多，最大的得著是變
得信任自己。人道救援時，我能夠把過去廿多年所學全部
發揮出來，因為我什麼外科手術也可以做。當醫學院成立
後，分了不同的專科，我選了普通外科，在香港便只能做
普通外科手術。但在落後地方，我所有有關外科的知識如
泌尿科、兒科、普通外科等都可以應用出來。天父一直給
予我很多禮物，例如我的知識，如果我不好好利用，會有

2016年無國界醫生也門亞丁任務 2 0 0 6 年 無 國 界 醫 生 利 比 里 亞 任
務，女孩剛經歷第二次難產，導致
子宮、陰道及左邊輸尿官破裂

負天父。我每年都參與人道救援，是因為我需要不斷練習
和實踐，把自己的刀磨利。同時，人道救援助我積累經
驗，使我有機會在不同場合向大家分享，例如這次訪問、
早前年青外科院士分會的分享晚宴以至每年在教育學院的
分享會等，我很享受跟不同的人分享自己的經驗。近數年
我轉往廣華醫院駐守，規模大了，比聖母或聯合時期多了
很多醫科生，使我有更多機會跟年輕學生分享。我相信這
是神的旨意。

記：你的分享十分寶貴。我們知道很多年輕人曾想過到落
後地區工作，大多停留於想的階段，真正能實踐的少之又
少。如果年輕的外科醫生希望有這方面經驗，你會怎樣建
議他們？現實生活有很多事情困擾他們，例如家庭、婚姻
等，他們又可以怎樣做呢？

歐：專門以外科醫生來說，應該先得到院士資格。擁有專
科資格，才有能力應付各種事情。其實畢業後大約第八至
十年，他們才開始學習做手術，這時便會出現剛才你所說
的情況，如生兒育女。到了四十歲左右，事情開始安頓
好，也該考慮體力問題。這裡要作一提醒，以前我們的培
訓是什麼都做，而現在無論是你的志向還是職業規劃，你
也要「專門化」。如果有志投身人道救援，受訓時，便要
開闊自己眼界，看多點別人做手術，看多點不同的手術。
不管參與那一個ＮＧＯ的救援工作，你扺達當地，你什麼
類型的外科手術都有機會操刀，不能只挑選自己的專科。
當年我４２歳，已是會診醫師，同樣需要寫上整整一頁
紙，列明自己操刀過什麼手術予有關部門作考慮及審批。
當然我成功過一次後，以後的申請便很簡單。但是現在救
援機構要開始面對醫生愈來愈專門化的現實，所以他們物
色人選有一定困難。

現時，慶幸同事們都很支持及認同我的人道救援工作。不
過，到戰亂地區工作如２００４年加沙或２０１５也門打
仗，有一定危險性。

２００６年前往利比里亞的經歷最開心，因為當時已經是
戰後，無國界為當地提供了大型的免費救援服務，不同
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種類的病例都有，大為豐富了我的經驗。當時我和一位美
國醫生一同救助一位女病人，開始時對方態度有點目中無
人。那是他第一次參與救援工作，但因美國的外科培訓比
香港更專門化，他面對陌生的病例顯得束手無策。我有這
方面的經驗，便負責主理手術，他一直輔助我，手術後他
對我另眼相看。這次經歷甚為刺激，我的所學可以盡情發
揮。

記：香港是否相對較少醫生做這些工作？

歐：也不是，香港現在愈來愈多醫生投身人道救援工作。

記：你認為現時香港的醫療架構，尤其是我們學院可以有
什麼支援？

歐：現時很多年輕醫生問我相關的事宜，這點我相當欣
慰。曾經有牙買加和越南的外科實習醫生跟我說他們修讀
院士時參與人道救援，當地的學院會把這些經驗納入為實
習生的培訓之一。２００２年，我向議會成員建議把參與
人道救援當作學院培訓課程的一部分，因為這些經驗有助
實習生成長，然而當時議會否決了，原因是當地没有導
師。我個人認為，參與人道救援能逼使個人成長。以我們
的年代來說，很多事（能力）都是「逼」出來，所以成長
得比較快。

記：如果現在一個實習生，他們還没有專科資格，救援機
構會不會接受呢？

歐：最近有個小兒外科的實習生，打算參與無國界醫生的
救援工作，幸好最終能夠成事，而且去了半年。但他事前
要先得到醫院和學院的同意。醫院方面，只要所屬部門批
准，申請年假和無薪假便可，有機制可循。相比之下，學
院便有較多規律。其實他參與救援工作，除了要應付很多

不同病例，更要負責建立一間醫院，學習到相當多的知
識。我將於２０１９年退休，打算前往外國工作，也許會
在紅十字會服務或在某機構當統籌會，屆時，我便是一名
導師。那時候可能需要考慮ＣＭＥ分數的問題，如果我不
在香港，我的資格又會不得到學院的承認呢？

對醫生而言，由落後地區返回香港後，只會繼續操刀自己
的專科，未必會再接觸當地所做的手術。然而，有關經歷
卻會他們獲益良多，他們對人生會有更深入的看法，醫療
技術亦會有所進步，更重要是會逼他們作不同決定，增加
他們隨機應變的能力。

記：我們也許可以在Subspecialty training著手，縮減它，
讓醫生便可以騰出時間參與人道救援，影響或許會較少。

記：執行上有一定困難。因為培訓指引清晰列明了醫生有
事離開香港，或暫停Subspecialty training的話，需要提
早向學院申請，而且學院有權不接納。

歐：學院的政策我能理解。但學院也有責任去考慮各種情
況，例如女醫生生小孩，又或家庭／感情問題，都有可能
要中斷Subspecialty training。把參與人道救援列為可供
選擇的培訓項目，我個人極之贊成。現時參與人道救援的
醫生增加不少。１９９９年，高永文仍在醫管局時，當時
無國界的院長來港，跟醫管局洽談，醫管局當年發出了一
份文件表示支持無國界等人道救援工作，當時我便拿著這
份文件跟我的上司洽談。當時大家仍陌生的做法現在已經
司空見慣。任寶珠，Akin(陳健華)，或其他參與人道救援
的醫生回港後分享當地工作的點滴，均充滿正能量，對整
個部門有很大的正面影響。

記：我認為可以藉這次機會提出這意見，因為現在多了人
認識和支持人道救援工作。例如今次年青外科院士分會挑
選年青院士往澳洲交流，最終選了一個曾參與義工工作的
醫生，就是任寶珠。我們商討後認為她參與交流會為整個
行業有帶來正面信息。

歐：我認為審批是需要有準則的，例如當地醫院是什麼規
模，會提供什麼服務，醫生需要負責什麼工作等。至於什
麼人應該嘗試參與人道救援？我認為第１、２年的ＢＳＴ
不宜參與有關工作，最理想人選應是受訓第４、５年那些
具有一定經驗的人。年青院士基本上都有能力參與無國界
醫生的救援工作。如果實習生的話，應前往一些較有系統
的醫院，那裡本身亦有醫生可支援。前往當地成為醫院團
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隊的一部份，在這組織較完善的環境下工作和「受訓」十
分適合。而且那裡是全科，可以接觸不同病例。將來我退
休後選擇這些地方繼續工作時，便可以招收學院的實習
生。

記：這是有可能的。另外，剛才說了很多這些經驗的得
著，但你認為會否有些損失？或者有心理準備要犧牲?

歐：當然有一定犧牲。我第一次參與人道救援時已置業，
經濟尚算穏定，兒子已經九歲，也要面對假期不足的問
題，年假不夠便要請無薪假。我們參與人道救援不用負擔
食宿和機票，但只有微薄薪水，大約二千歐羅，年輕一輩
要考慮這些經濟問題。第二，要考慮安全問題。

記：的確如此，曾經有人炸毀了整間無國界醫院。

歐：所以說擔心一定有的。不過由於我經常去，熟悉當地
的保安情況，不是太擔心。反而家庭方面不是太需考慮，
因為現時資訊發逹。當我第一次前往肯亞時，需要打衛星
電話，當時兒子也年紀少，我每天都會打電話回家，花費
全用在撥電話上。現時有Wifi，有Whatsapp，溝通便利
了。雖然偶爾仍有接收不良的情況，但以外科醫生來說，
去的地方普偏都較有系統，影響較少。第一次參與人道救
援時的確會很想家，現在已没有太大問題。最大得著是重
新肯定自己的能力，過程中自己學習到很多，更感恩可以
把自己學到的教給下一代，一代傳一代。

記：題外話，現在很多時在報章看見你，有時也會涉及一
些政治。在外科醫生而言，很多時都是政治冷感，不如跟
我們分享一下。

歐：我自少是基層，也有宗教信仰，所以一直都很關心周
遭事物。我大學階段，時值中英談判時期，不時聽中英談
判的講座，我很崇尚港英時期的自由。我經常跟人分享，
我屋邨出身，能夠一直讀至醫科生，全因為當時的社會環
境所致。當時只要你有能力和勤力，便有機會向上爬。現
在我要守護這些核心信念，便是基於這個原因。所以後來
８８直選，我都有參與。我一直都為中國人的身份感自
豪，釣魚台事件，我們到維園集會，我們一直很期待民主
回歸。到了８９民運時，非常失落，當時我在英國考試，
一邊哭一邊寫信給老師請他不要走，希望他留下來繼續教
我們。當時，很多人選擇離開香港，老師也勸我離開香
港，但我堅決拒絕。我在香港長大，這裡是我家，當香港
需要我時，我不能離開。老師跟我說「你畢業十年，已經
回饋社會了很多，已經足夠，是時候為自己著想」，但我
依然選擇留港。

在香港後，我跟年輕人有很多相處的時間，很清楚他們的
想法。年輕人想做什麼？因為香港是他們的地方，他們希
望找回自己，不希望別人主宰自己。

記：最後，有什麼想透過刀緣和學院，跟所有院士說？

歐：我們要相信年輕一輩，要給予他們機會。無論是我們
外科的專業還是香港事務，他們願意發聲願意做，是因為
他們愛業界，愛香港。我們要做的是幫他們，而不是指點
他們怎做。
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This year the College is impassioned with the 
presence of Prof. Michael LAVELLE-JONES, 
President of the Royal College of Surgeons 

of Edinburgh and a Consultant General Surgeon, 
Honorary Senior Lecturer at the Ninewells Hospital in 
Dundee. 

The illustrious career of Prof. LAVELLE-JONES began 
after he qualified at the University of Liverpool in 1977. 
He was appointed Lecturer at the Ninewells Hospital 
and Medical School in Dundee, and subsequently took 
up positions as Consultant Surgeon and Honorary 
Senior Lecturer in 1993.

Prof. LAVELLE-JONES’ outstanding expertise in 
his field is matched with his passionate dedication to 
surgical training and education at the highest levels. 
He has held posts as Examination Convenor, Council 
Member, Honorary Secretary and Vice President at the 
Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh – of which he 
has become the President in November 2015. In the 
mapping of his three-year presidency, he has highlighted 
the importance on the link of the Edinburgh College 
with the international community and expressed the 
desire to connect overseas trainees through the sense 
of belongings. This desire can be reflected by his 
enthusiastic participation in our College development 
and the conjoint relationship of both Colleges. 

Not only is he held in the highest esteem by his 
peers, but also by the many individuals, whom Prof. 
LAVELLE-JONES has mentored, influenced and 
inspired throughout his illustrious career. His excellent 
work in the education and training of young surgeons 

Fellows Update
Honorary Fellow

Prof. Michael LAVELLE-JONES

was acknowledged and celebrated when he received 
one of the most prestigious awards of the UK surgical 
society: the Silver Scalpel Award in 2014 presented by 
The Association of Surgeons in Training. This award 
has played a vital role in recognizing his skills in 
leadership, training and development, professionalism 
and communication.

There is no denying that it has been an eventful year for 
the health service in the UK and Prof. LAVELLE-JONES 
has not shied away from expressing his opinions about 
the political events affecting his profession there in the 
UK. Indeed, he has embraced them as an opportunity to 
direct the intellectual and administrative capacity of his 
organisation to the development of education, training 
and assessment wisely, and through, the mechanism of 
political influence.

A well-known resourceful gentleman of high integrity 
and compassion, Prof. LAVELLE-JONES is well-
respected for his determination, resolute commitment 
and extensive contributions to the surgical profession, 
the College is proud to present Prof. Michael LAVELLE-
JONES with our highest honour, the Honorary 
Fellowship.
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